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Onward: Spirit-Led
Acts 8:26-40

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 Even now God’s preparing people in                              to follow Jesus. Lk 10:2

 God’s method: He calls people                           to share Him w/others. Acts 1:8

 Our part: let Jesus be                 & be led by His                     . 1 Peter 3:15-16; Gal 5:25

Learning To Be Led By The Spirit Of Jesus
 God’s                           at work &                           Philip to                 Him. Acts 8:26-28

 Philip’s                                &                    & he takes the                    step. Acts 8:27

 The Spirit                           Philip to take                 step & he                . Acts 8:29

 Philip                        , asks a question, looks for                            . Acts 10:30-34

 He                    about Jesus & leaves the                          to God. Acts 8:35-39

 Philip                 yielded & keeps following God’s                            . Acts 8:40

The Spirit told Philip, “Go to that chariot and stay near it.” Then Philip ran up
to the chariot and heard the man reading Isaiah the prophet.

“Do you understand what you are reading?” Philip asked.  Acts 8:29-30

The official said to Philip, “Tell me, was the prophet talking about himself
or about someone else?” So Philip began at this place in the Scriptures

and explained the good news about Jesus.   Acts 8:34-35

Practicing Being Led By His Spirit This Week
 Pray: “Lord, I’m Yours.                 me &                       me by Your Spirit.”
               are You putting on my heart to                  for &                 towards?
 I want to learn to                       to Your promptings &                 on them.

Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2020 Jeff Nelsen Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2020 Jeff Nelsen
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